July 24, 2019

Broward County Clerk of Courts
201 SE 6th St, #18150
Fort Lauderdale, FL  33301

Dear Friends of St. Jude,

Thank you so much! Your generous gift of $2,500 in July 2019 from your employees helps St. Jude continue our lifesaving mission for kids from communities everywhere -- kids like Paislee.

On her sixth birthday -- a day that should’ve been a celebration -- sweet Paislee was diagnosed with leukemia. She and her family were referred to St. Jude, where our doctors placed her on a treatment plan that included chemotherapy.

Your gift helps ensure that families like Paislee’s never receive a bill from St. Jude for anything -- not for treatment, travel, housing or food -- because we believe all a family should worry about is helping their child live.

Treatments invented at St. Jude have helped push the overall childhood cancer survival rate from 20 percent to more than 80 percent since it opened more than 50 years ago. And we won’t stop until no child dies from cancer.

But your gift does more than that. Your generosity helps St. Jude give hope to Paislee and the 8,500 children who walk through our doors each year. God bless you, friend.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Richard C. Shadyac Jr.
President and Chief Executive Officer
ALSAC

ALSAC is the fundraising and awareness organization for St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.